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I It took two hours of ti-y hard A" rug.
fcling to go through to the bank of the
river. There lie fuuu 1 a small ferry.
boat,but no ferryman. lie had- - probably
gone owt, hunting, after putting ihe
cotton wagon :.cross. At ali even's, all
the sliotM;:g we could do failed to bring
hint to light ; s we were compelled to
take possession of the boat, wh'ch was 011

our sido of the liver, and to put ourselves
across.

ly some miscalculation of the force of
the current, which was v cry rapid, we
had not proceeded much mote than half
the way across the river when th.o water
began to run over the upper gunwale
of the boat. The rope kept us lrotn
drilling down, but the horses becoming
frightened at the noise of the water, be-

gan to plunge aud run off. 1'very eiTuit
to pacify theinWiis unavailing, and in a
few seconds the ambulance had run half
way off; the boat rapidly filled, and we
were all fl luudering in the river. Tuos
of us who could swim struck for the b u.k,"
wliicli we gained with cousid.'iuYc diili- -

For the R.gister.
1 Uoti" lit lit Storm and Solitude.

A
BY AI.Mt.

The rain, the sobbing, the pattering rain.
Is falling in tori cots to i.i-- bt.

While the rimls in laud chorus join in the refrain,
Keeping iii:u to the sobs of the patte"-iii,-

r rain.
And the ihvobs of luy l.eavt iu its dull, aching p.i:),

As 1 toss :a lay p'.!Iow

Oh, rest and eb'.iviou, wlnre art ihou flowu ?
Tiii a stiou 1 fc. k o'er i'l u er ;

Rut t!-- o uSMr, :tli uutiy moan.
Cry.i.jj, d obliviuii tier it tliou Mown?"
Aud li-- w, iii ir might, y tius a groan,

As i ,iestiou is iied o'.-- an l ocr.
ruin, the suiuking id iliitat rain.

,'o::iet!i il.-a- n iu uld frtiiiy to-- ght;
1 Vie r. ild niiols si. out ou in their m oln.ss again,
Defying lb aiir.eliing and sibilant r .in,
While I tl';gglu for sicep but the eS'ort is vain.

For iv pose huth departed io-ui-

Grim darknMs has settled o'er earih like a pall !

As.-.i- and t .icvos dar not stir.
The All-seei- Eye heboid's earth's cbibtreu all ;
Steth even the darkness o'er us like a pall ;

Xoteth even the spairew his flight an 1 his fall
And 1 ku w tbete is nothing to fear.

Now, rain, the pelting and pitiless rain, '

Ilu.-hct- dowu the ruue voice of the wind ;

How potent the spell that such hath lain !

How strong art thou, pelting una pitiless rain.
As back to his home on ihe mountain and main,

T uu drivest the rude, shrieking wind !

'Tis day-daw- n; sweet slumber steals over my brow,
While silently weepelh the rain

I care little tor sorrow or stortn-ragin- now
As thriie-wcleoi- ii slumber steals over my brow ;

I'm at peace with th-- - world and my Ueigiibors I
trow.

While silently weepeth the rain.

dentthat our firearms were of 110 value, be-

ing thoroughly saturated with water-- - a
fact that was probably known to our friend
across thy river, for he give himself no
apparent mcern abiut Itho matter. To
say that Col. Waaavcd would but
faintly epre bis condition in the mor-

tifying emergency. I had n )t seen him
in s ivi a tinii vein of profanity from the
vr3r beginning of our journey. All this
time th.' ferryman stood i quietly watch-
ing us from the other side, in inifestiug
neither impatience nor resentment at the
duration or violence of the invectives be-

stowed upon him. For my part, I was

quite willing to pay him. I felt con-vlu- cl

he would kill int if I failed to do
so, ti nd considered my life, worth mosje
than two bits o the public, if not to my-

self; so I held up. the money that he
might serf it, and then deposited it on a
chip, which I laid upon the bank.

"That's all right stranger," said the
gaunt ferryman, "you're out! jist step o'
one side."

The Yankee trader hid evidently ia-- d

ilged iu the h ipj of escaping this tax,
bat seeing no alternative n v. ho depos- -

thoughtless and i : r.i vao.in t ' .'

I t-- eked myself, n j a robin singing
in ihe perfumed 'depths of apple blossoms,
above the piazza, took up the dropjieJ
current of sound.

"Tim's right, little red breast." said
my husband, half jokingly, "talk her
down she has forgotten that our past is
dead and gone, and that we have turned
over a new page in the book of ex'stence !

Madeline, do you know how I feel Sou.e-tinies- .

when I sit and look at you?"
"No."
"We'd I feel Kki a widower who has

married again."
My heart gave a little superstitious

jump.
"Like a widower who has married

again. Gerald?"
"Ves; I can remember my firs. wife
a brilliant, thoughtless child, without

an idea beyond the gratification of; pres-
ent whims a spoiled plaything. Well,
that little Madeline has vanished away
into the past somewhere ; she has gone
away to return to n:e no more, and iu her
stead I behold my second wife, .Tthought-ful- ,

tender woman, whose watchful love
surrounds tne like an atmosphere, whose
character grows more noble and develops

lU SlNKSS CAIUS.

iucoitio and his expenses better."
"Or his wife should. Douce take these

womeii; they are at the Lottom of all a

man's troubles!" i
At:d they laughed. Oh, how couM

they ? I had yet to learn how eay it is
in this world to bear other people's
troubles! -

- I rose hurriedly tip, with my heart

beating tumultuously beneath the pink
azaleas, and went back to the lighted
corridors.

Albany Moore was waiting to claim 1113'

hand for the next redowa.
" Are you ill, Mrs. Glen ? How pale

you look I"
"I I am not yell. I wish you

would have my carriage called, Mr.
Moore." y

For 1 felt nor that home was the place
for me..

Hurried by some unaccountable im-

pulse, I sprang out the moment the car-

riage wheels touched the curb stone and
to my husband's room.

The door was locked, but I coulj see a

light shitting under the thresholiL I
knocked wildly and per.sis'ently.

"Gerald! Gerald! for ; Heaven's sate
let me in !" . .

Something fell on the niarble hearth-
stone within, making a metallic cltn!i.

ALBAXV BATU HOUSE.
IE rXDEP.SIGXED WOULD UESPECT-fittl- yT inform the citizens of Albany ami vi-

cinity th it lie lias taken charge of this establish-
ment, ami, by keeping clean rooms ami paying
strict Httn ti n to business, expects to suit all
th se who may favor iiiiu with th ir patronage.
Having h retofore carried on nothing but

First-Clas- s Hair Dressing- Saloons,
be exiKjc's to give entiiv satisfaction to all.

J&ir- - Cnildicu and Limes' hair neatly cut ana
shampooed. JOSEPH WEB15EII..

sep 1 yy J
cuity. J he lankce trader clung-t- the

GCC. V. CEAT, D. D. S., Lite i his in i.ioy 0.1 a ch'p 41 1 stoal oHf
Tt AIU'ATE OF iTHK CINCINNATI DEN- - boat, crying out with all his might for

help. Coli tiel Wash got ho'didVthc
reins an! tjittcmiitc-.- to swim iitfjad of t lu

TT tal C1I.'ot. would i.ivite nil p runs desiring
ariiti-ia- l teeth, aud first-cla- ss dental operations.

Sly Husband' Second Wife.

My luiibau.l cab.e tcuJcrly to

siJe.
mytj "live him n call.

I'aTite Ttae with ;rold-plnt- 3lis of Vu1S
liai a i I oth r new stvl s of woik. may be

"Are you going out this

itself into new depth and beauty every
day."

I war. kneelliri'' at h's side now, with
my cheek upon his arm, and my eyes
looking into his. j

"Aud which do you love best, Gerald

see-- r ut his fri e. in P..r.i.--h & Oi.'a brick, (up
stairs) A than v.

K oletiec C..r- er Second an 1 Maker sts. 2

15. 15. RICE, M. !.,
PHYSICIAN AND S'JRGSON,

ALBANY, OREGON.

the first or second wl

horse-.- , which were, frantically struggling
to f:eo themselves tVoin the ambulance.
The Doctor, Johnson, and I gained the
bank, and ran along trying lo get hold of

the driver, who showed signs d" giving
out. They drifted d e.Vn u'nut threj hun-
dred in this way, the horses, wagon
and driver s ji::ctimcs buried under the
current and sometinus sfruggliug ou its
sui facj, when, by great go id fortu:;c,
i hey struck the bottom an 1 succeeded iu

"I think the trials anJ vicissitudes

OX SOUTH SIDE OF MAINFFICE

through which we have passed are we'-eoin- e

indeed, since they have brought me,
as their harvest fruits, the priceless treas-
ure of my second wife?" f

That was what Gerald answered me;

O

and my husband opened the door a little
way.

I had n:?ver seen him look ;S0 pale
before, and so rigid, yet so determined.

"Who are you?" he ilemandcdi, wildly;
"why cannot you leave me iu peace."

"It's I, Gerald your Madcl.ue your
own little wi'c."

And I caught from his hand the pistol
he was striving to conceal in his breast

its mate lay on the marble 'hearth, un-

der the mautel aud flung i: out of the
window.

"Gerald, would you have left me ?"
"I would hive !" ho cried,

still half-deliriou- s, to all a; p aranec-- i ;

street.
Albany. S ptembrr 10. 'fi.s-2- tf

getting a foothold. ly the united ef
tlio ivnrtii;f. vor;ls tli.-if- . rvm iinoii f

--.4..
my car.

E. F. Russsll,
and COUNSELLOR at LAW.

ATTORNEY CU'ini-rri-) timl i!el Etite A'enl
Will practice in the Courts of ihe Second, Third,

ami Fo.ir:h Judicial Disiricts, ami iu the Supreme
Court of Ore -- o:i.

0 See i i Pici-di'- s 151 ck, second story, third
door wrest of Ferry, north side of F'.rst st. 1 1

SjrjSptfcia! attrition jiiyen to tbc collection of
Claims it M j in:. in the above named Districts.

3. c. rinvci.i.. I., fi.in.
Powell & Fliiiii,
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(Z. rUaD, Notary fnoU-,- )
Alhanv, Or.tt'n. Collections and conveyances

debt iliso race - miser y e t in ladltier 1

A new process tif working ores is pro-

posed, and being tried by a miner of Inyo
eoiirifv, California, which, so far, consVts
in placing the quartz or gold rock, as the
case may be, dry crushed, into aft

iron cylinder, with a qu intity f mercury
and tipplvingu low degree or heat to the
whole The; cylinder is then m ule to re-

volve rapidly The new method is said
to woik well in sniill quantities, and the
inventor says he is sure of being able to
work much larger quau'it es when suit-

able machinery is erected.

I
fr-iupl- attende 1 'to. ;

W. J. HlTABIDEL. F. M. BF.DKIK1.D.

I!i!tabiiel & Co.,
IX GROCEttlES AXD

DEALEHS ir.m.l ami Willow Ware, Cunl'ce-t- i
.n ry. To iaci-o- . Cigars. Pipes, Notions, i tc.

Main troet, aJjoiuiug ike Kxpiess office, Albany,
o.e.dB. I

acjordiug to order. Next fallowed tho
oil Doctor, win took it like a philoso-

pher. Johnson seemed c impose 1 and
powerless from tlu beg nnlng. A hope-
less melancholy was. upon him. With
a most profound sigh he placed his twj
bits 011 the cliip, remarking in a dejected
tone, "My God ! if I only had my rifle !"
and then pissed over. Col. Wash was
ths last. He was perfectly convulsed

"

with rago. and declared with m-tn- extra-otdina- ry

oaths that he would have satis-

faction for this outrage. Hut what was
the use of talking? We were all shiv-eri- n

with cold, and tlu nmn'y must be

paid. Col. Wash, with all his blood-

thirsty propen-itle- s, was evidently 110

.jol. That clause in the ferryman's ad-

dress "I'll drap him sure!" was wonder-foll- y

impressive. S i Colonel Wash put
uisi money 'upon the chip, promising to
settle ou his return.

"That's all right, stranger," said tho

gni"t ferrytnin. -- 'Geu'rally spcakin',
I'm on hand here!" Then he sat
d w,i and resumed his corn cob pipe, ap- -.

pit-cull- quite iiidiiTjrent to oar futuro
in ivement. or to an3T projects of vea-gean- ce

that migiit enteriur heads.

Ciinstantixoplk -- It stan Is upcm
seven hills, which gives it the aspect of
the larg-js- t c i ry, in the world. It is built
in a triangular form; 0:1 the extremity of
the !J sph inn, where it joins in the sea
of M rm ira. - There is a treble line of
walls round the city of Constantinople,
of ah 1 it eight tilde in circumference,
flanked by a double row of houses. Con

stiintln ip!e contains 12 imperial mosques,
33J ordinary mosques. 3'J markets, more
than 8 JO fountains, and 109,00) houses.
The popul itioti is about 00,090. The
imperial residence m ly be said to form a
ci'3 within a city; the walls being three
miles in circumference, with twelve gated,
and the number of residents is between .

,0JJ and 7,1)3. The marine arsenal ;

is a line establishment, built upon the'
northern bank of the harbor. The naval
arsenal is near th. q'jy, close to which
the Turkish men of war are moored. A
large aud magnificieut barrack for sailors
is built near tho dock-yar- in wh:ch
there are large basins for the repair of
ships.

A Punctuation I'uzzle. The fol-

lowing article forcibly illustrates the ne-

cessity of punctuation. It can be read
ii' two ways, making a very' bad cr a
very goal mm, tin result depending
o 1 t'u 111 inner in which it is punctuated:

" II: is an oil aul exptriencol in in
in vice a 1 I wickedness he is never found
oppo. i ig the works of iniquity he takes

v. w. J. C. HKSDESBALI

Yv. Iff. Parrisb.j& Co
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fr.'in New York ami San Francisco. 1
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AGEXT. OtHce in the Post Office building,
ZeWniH, 0 ejoii.

Will atlend to making Pc ds and other convey-an-t-- s,

alsitoth.' prompt colleetioa of debts
to mv are. j I

luve ':"

'Of course I aju!"
I looked "lovvn eotj'l:tccnily at my

tlre.s of pink crape, dew-dro- eJ over
with crystal, and ihe trails i" pink azale-

as iliut caught up its iolds here aud
thvre.

A diamond bracelet encircled one

round, white arm, and a little cross blazed
(iitlu.ly at my throat. I had u ver
looked better, and I felt a sort of girlish
pride as 1113' eyes met the fairy reflection
in the mirror.

"Come, Gerald, make hrsste; why, you
haven't bcun to dross yet !"

Where were my wifely instincts, that.
I did not jose the h lyoard, drawn look
iu his leatutes, the feve ed liht in his

eyes?
'I can't jro t, Madeline; I am

not well enough "
'Vou are never wvll etmuoli to oblige

ine, (;er'id. 1 am tired of Le'tig put oft
with such excuses."

He made no answer, but dropped his
head in his hands, on the tabte before
him.

'Oh, come, Gerald," I ur-c- J, petu-

lantly; ' it is s awkward for me to go
alone always."

He shook his head listlessly.
'I thought perhaps you would be

willing too stay at home with me, Made-
line."" I

"Men are so selfish!" I said, plaintive-

ly; I am all d.e.-se- d. Claudia took
hall an hour for my hair. I dar.say
you'll be a great deal quieter without me

that is, if you are determined not to

-
No answer again.
'Well, it 3'ou choose to be sullen, I

can't help it," I said lightly, as I turned
aid went out of the room, adj tstitig my
silver boquet holder, the tube roses and

helitiopes seeming to distil incense at
every motion. ;

Was I heartless and cruel? Had I
ceased to love my husband?

From the bottom of my heart I believ-

ed that I loved him as truly and tender-

ly as a wife ever did, but I had been so

spoiled and petted all uiy brief, selfish

life, that the better instincts were, so to
speak, entombed alive.

I went to the party and had my fill of
adulation and h 0111 age as usual.

The hours seemed to glide away, shod
with rjses and winged with music and
perfume ; and it was not until, wearied
with dancing, I sought a temporary ref-

uge in the ha'f-li::hte-d tea room, that I
heard words awakening me, as it were,
from a dream. ;

"Gerald Glen!"
I could not well be mistaken in the

name it was scarcely commonplace
enough for that.

They were talking two or three stout,
business-lookin- g gentlemen in a hall with-- r

out, and I could catch now and then a

fugitive word or phrase. ;

'Fine, enterprising young fellow !"

''great pityi" "reckless extravagance of
bis wife !"

AH these vaguo fragments I heard,
and then someone said: ;j-

-

"And what is he going to do now?"
"What can le do, poor fellow. I am

forts of he Doctor, Johnson and myself,
we got them on dry land, rather the
worse for the ad venture, but not seriously
d.tviagcd. Colonel Wash sat down a
goock deal Clown, and complained of a

I'aiiittip.ss. The tla-- f bri.i ly, together
with everything else, had been waslmJ
from the ambulance, so (hit nothing
could be do c for h.m. When this dis
eovery was made, lu seemed lo loose all
co.i'ro! of hii:sol''. and began to swear
iu sue 1 a manner that it was fiighlfu' to
hear him. Tn ihe meantime the boat had
worked itself along ihe rope to 1 iie land-

ing, and the Yankee made g j his escape-o-

shore.
Whilst wo v.re eras iking what was

to be dv'inj next, I ch meed to lojk across
the tivei where I ducricl a in 111 sitting
upon thj bank L might aim 1st say tin

app iritioii. It was certainly the most
uncouth looking object I had ever Iain

my eyes upoa a long. gn::it, sa 1 w man.
with "yellow httr, a red shirt, big bo-its-

with the breeches thru-s- t iii Uieui, a long
c )r i c '-

- pi,e i: his 111 r.itli, an I a long
1 Lie. in his h in.l. His long face was so

dreadfully ealaveroas anl his form s

long and least, th it h-- j might well be the
e nbliuuat of t'u fevers an I ag'tji tint
are sail to lurk in thj.se river bat'foitn.

Seeing th it we kept looking at him, "he

cetse 1 p'llS ig his pip's for a m nujut, an 1

observed in a nasal tone :

"Gentlemen, I'll trouble yoa for yonr
fjro jmt lay it thar 011 tlu bink; four
bits for the wagon aud two bits apiece
for the men ?"

A m idest rem irk to make, when we
were nearly drowned through his negli-

gence.
"Say, Guv'nar!" cried O il. Wash in a

voica of suppressed passion, "be you the
fert'3'tn in ?''

"I be!" replied the mm, giving anoth-

er puff at his pipe.- -

"An 1 yo i w mt a d ill ir an lab ill for

putting 11 over?" shoaled Col. Wash.
"I do !"
"Well, t'un, jnt draw a cluck fir it

on your own bank !" roiro l C J. Wai'i iu
a perfect fu y; "an I if it ain't piid by
the tiutj I get back I'll seitlj with yoa
then.":

Tin gmit ferryuiiTi l.iid down his
corn c ib pipe, opeueJ h'nueU' u; like a
tall pen knife, raise I h'nrifl;, ex inline 1

the priming, set the hair trigger, and
then qaietly observed :

"Gentlemen, the first ram that under-
takes to leave theui premises without' a

pay in. of his fare, I'll drap him suri."
There was no mistaking the sincerity

of hfs threat.! The tall ferryman was

evidently not the kind of a person to be

trifled with. There was a fixed look

about him and a deliberate coolness in

his"mariner that suSBsIontly ihd cated his

dotcruiiaeJ character. Now, it was cvi- -

j. BAnnows. t.. El. All. 8. e. rouse
- J. Barrows & Co.,

AXD COMMISSIONGEXTERAL Dealers in Staple, Dry and Fancy
Goods, Groceries, Hardware. Cutlery, Crockery,
Iioots and Shoes; Albany, Oregon. '

Consignments solicited, 1

C XVI sale y & Co.,
OF AND DEALERSMANUFACTURERS:Furniture and Cabinet

Ware. First street, Mbanv.

es ! I would have escaped tlie ii all !"
11 13 head fell, like that of a weary

child, on my shoulder.
I drew him gently to a sofa, and

southed 111 111 willi a tUuus.m I luu e ca-

re cs.
For had it not all been my fault?

Through till the long weelfs of fear
that fo'lowe 1, I nursed htm with unwav-

ering care and ilevoU iu. I had but one

thought, one d sire to redeem mysell
in his estimation ; to prove to him that
I Was .something 111 ire and higher than
the mere butterfly of fashion I had hith-
erto shown myself.

' Well, the March winds had howled
themselves away into their mountain
fastnesses; the brilliant April rain-drop- s

wetc dried 011 bough and spay and now

the apple blossoms were tossing their
fragrant billows of p'nky blomu iu the
dee, blue air of later May.

Where were we now?
It was a pieturc-qu- e little cottage just

out of the city, 'furnished' much dike a
magnified baby hou-- c. Gerald sat in a
cushioned e isy chair on the piazza, just
where he could glance through the open
window at nie, working a bafh of biseuits,
with my sleeves rolled up above my el-

bows, and the gold thread hair neatly
confined in a silken net.

"What an industrious fatry It Is!" lie
said smiling .sadly.

i, "Well, ym see I like jit. It's a great
deal better than those sonatas on the
piano."

"Who would ever have thought you
would make so notable a housekeeper?"

I laughed gleefully I had all a child's
delight in being praised. r

"Are you not going to Miss Delancey's
croquet party?" he pursued.

"No; what do, I care for croquet
parties? I'm going to finish your shirrs,
and you'll read aloud to me?"

'Madeline, I wjut you to answer me
one question."

"What is it?"
I had safely deposited my pan of bis-

cuits in the oven by this time, and-was-

dusting the fl jur olF my hands.
"What have you done with your dia-

monds ?"
"I sold them tang ago; they paid sev-

eral heavy bills, Lesides settling half a

year's rent here."
j "But, Madeline, yoa were so proud of
your diamonds." '.
I T "I was once; now they would be the
bitterest reproach ;my eyes could meet.
Ob, Gerald!! had I beea less ,vaia and

A little daughter of 11. C. Uyram, of
West Union, Iowa, during the absence of
Iter Hit her, fi ll from a fence, and being
taken tfp fr dead, was buried before
her parent's return. lie desired lo look

on her face once mote; and when the
buly was taken up ail the coffin l.d
opened, the hands were found clutched
full of hair, and. the face w;-.- s tarnel
downward, proving that the child hud
been buried alive. j

.
AxoTiiKtt Campaign. Alfred liar-stow- ,

the able and efficient Secretary of
ihe nepubli-a:- i State Central Committee,
whiise administrative abilities are ac-

knowledged, was married a few days ago,
to Miss Rhodes, daughter of one of the
Supreme Judge. Mr. Iiarstow having
entered upon a secon 1 campaign the same

we must express the wish that he
will find t he. ICltoir strewn with flowers,
and meet not a thorn to prick and mar
his limbs as he climbs the hill of lite.
ATurisville Apprttl.

JiTEXiLK IJurciiKKS. A few days
since two little lii) aged 1 especti vel- - si X

and eight years, brought home with them
from a slaughter-hous- a beef's heart and
some other scraps of meat. After ar-

riving home the idea occ tired that they
would start a meat maikct Noj sooner
said than done. After-fixin- g up their
stall it was found that they had no neat;
so they started after some. Coining np
to a small dog, they up with a club and
stone ami killed the specimen of the ca-

nine species. The deed done, they then
became alarmed at the prospect of meet-

ing and conceal theirau agrv. owner, to
supposed misdeed, the dog a chucked
iu a h de. When asked hy the father
why the dog was killed, out: of the b.3--s

replied that "ihey oil not have any meat
and that 1 hey could not keep a butcher
shop without meat." Unionist.

A mixture, called " butter compound,"
is advertised in ihe New York papers a
small quantity of which, its proprietors
sa3", will make two pounds ut excellent but-
ter from one quart of milk ! A " butter
powder" of like nature is also in the mar-
ket. - , ,

lioston is a wealthy city. Its taxable
property is more than S49o,Q0J,U0J,
being largfr than the whole taxable prop-
erty of the State of. Alabama, and more
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z Oi'egonAlbany s
delight in tlu downfall of h 8 neighbors h
never rvj lices iu the pr isperi y of any of

AVING a very fair, assortment of materialH we are prepared to execute, with neatness
auu dispatch, all kin Is of . .

i .

hts fellow creatures lie u always rea.iy to
assist in destroying the peace of society
he takes no pleasure in serving the L rd ,

he is unc unniotily dil'g nt s w ng discord
among his friends atid acqu lintanoeS he
takes 11 1 pride in laboring to protoate the
came of Christianity he has n it been
n egligent in endeavoring to stigmatize all
public teachers ho mikes no exertions to
subdue his evil passions lie strives hard
to build up Satan's kingdom he lends no
aid to the supp rt of the Gospel among
the heathen he cou tributes largely to the
evil adversary he pays no , attention to
good advice he gives great heed to the
Devil he. will never go to heaven he must
go where he will receive tho just recom-

pense of hts reward."

Desp'so no one; for every one- - knows
something which thou kaoweat not. :

such as
" 'Jluiul-hils- ,

Billlwiifls,
Curd.,

' ' ' Jamjhlrs.
'

, Isabels,
- j

' Blank
ot" all.; ltinciss

. . i. ......
at as low Azores as a due regard totaRte and good
work will allow. Whan you want anything in
tfea printing Roe, call at the Bsquth offiee.

than twice as mucn twr tno state ot uai- -
ifornia.

San Antonio, Texas, is to have a
to cost $lGJ,(jm .


